[Ozone effects on soil microbial community of rice investigated by 13C isotope labeling].
This study was initiated to explore the effects of dynamic ozone (O3) exposure on soil microbial biomass and phospholipid fatty acids (PLFAs) under potted rice. A pulse-chase labeling experiment was designed to expose potted rice with 13CO2 for 6 h after one and two months, the rice were fumigated by elevated O3 concentration with an 8 h mean of 110 nL · L(-1) (O3). The allocation of the assimilated 13C to soil microorganisms was estimated by analyzing the 13C profile of microbial phospholipid fatty acids (PLFAs). After one month O3 exposure, the soil microbial biomass carbon was not affected, while the 13C-microbial biomass was significantly decreased with elevated O3. Both the total and 13C microbial biomass carbon was remarkably lower than that of control treatment after two months O3 exposure. Principal components analysis of 13C-PLFA data showed that elevated O3 significantly changed soil microbial structure after two month exposures, while there was no difference of 13C-PLFA structure between control and elevated O3 treatments after one month exposure. Δδ13C per hundred thousand of individual PLFA was significantly affected by O3 after both one and two month exposures. Only did ozone change the relative abundance of individual 13C-PLFA (13C%) of bacterial fatty acids after one month exposure, while after two month exposures, the 13C% of fungal and actinomycetic fatty acids were markedly changed by elevated O3.